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Article 1

Newsmagazine of the School of Veterinary Medicine

ellwether--University of Pennsylvania

UNfvtflSfTV OF PONSYLV�fiA

MEDICAL
GENETICS

f') F.: c

1 0 1985

VETERINARY UBRARY

A New Frontier

reat strides
been made
comrol.
and prevention
of -.iral, para
sitic and nutritional diseases in
animals and man. Smallpox, once
a threatening illness. has been eradi
cated: p o l i o can be prevented
through immunization, as can
many or the childhood diseases.
Nutritton has improved in many
area� of the world and scientists are find
ing nev. \\ays to prevent or control para
SitiC dtscase. As communicable diseases
are eradicated or prevented, researchers
have focused on another group of dis
orders. dtseases not caused b)' outstde
agents but diseases which have their origm
in genetic material.
Today veterinarians in
creasingly deal with a large
number of diseases which
are wholly or partially ge
netic in origin. Hereditary
defect::. of the bones and
joims, the heart. eyes. and
the central ner.ous system
occupy an increasing pro
portion of the time of the
veterinarian who deals pri
marily with pet animals.
E'.idence is accumulating
that heredital) factors are
responsible for the lugh
death rate among newborn
offspring of purebred dogs
and cats. The high frequen
C) of some type!. of cancer
and degenerative diseases in older animals of
certain breeds may also be due to a genetically
determined increase in susceptibility to these

conditions. In livestock.
genetic factors have been
shov.n to produce a large
variety of defects which
cause death or limit pro
duction in more ubtle
ways. Substantial evidence
exists that the susceptibility to such diseases as
leukemia and mastitis in cattle, parasitism in
sheep, and leukosis in chickens is genetically
determined. Close to 200 genetic diseases in
animals have been identified. Of these at least
150 occur in dogs. These numbers, while
appearing high. are low when compared to the
number of single gene genetic defects in people
where more than 2,000 have been identified.
Genetic research is highly specialized, and in
1973 the University of Pennsylvania School of
Veterinary Medicine established the Section of
Veterinary Medical Genetics, a formal academic
subdivision devoted primarily to the identifica
tion and study of genetic diseases in domestic
animals. This Section includes laboratories for
the tudy of inborn errors of metabolism,
chromosomal anomalies and congenital mal
formation. Since its inception the Section has
been on the forefront of medicine in identifying
genetic disorders in animals. Researchers
cooperate closely with scientists at the
University of Pennsylvania Medical
School and at other institutions. The
work of the Veterinary Medtcal Genetics
Section has led to the discovery of 15 pre1) unknown metabolic defects in cats and
dogs. and ll is expected that many more disorden, will be identified in the future.
A number of these diseases identified in
dogs and cats are also found in humans.
"These naturally occuring diseases
l'tmfmued 011 page 2

Medical Genetics
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pro\tde valuable anim�1l models for tb to
stUd)." �a1d Dr. Donald F. Pauerson. Charlotte
Newton heppard Professor of Medic1ne and
Chief. Section of Medical Generics. Since the
1960s, Or. Patten.on ha:> !>tudied congenital
heart dl�case m dog_.... rhe work began after an
extcn...i\e survey. conducted by the Comparati\e
Carlhovm.cular Studic::. l'nit here at the School.
re\ealed that the incidence of congenital heart
di�ea�cs in dogs was 5.61 1,000. lt \HlS found
thut the heart disease' detected in dog:, were
anaton11cally and clintcally simjlar to those m
man. The ll\e most common cardiovascular
malformations in the dog' were. in d�cending
order of prevalence. patent ductus artcriosis.
pulmonic Menosis. discrete subaortic Mennsb�
per�i:,tcnt right aortic i.lrch. and tetralogy ot Fat
lot. lk Patterson and his colleagues discovered
that specific disorders occurred in htgher
number"i in cenam breeds. For example. there is
a h1gh I rcquenc) of tet1alogy of Fallot in kee
:,honds. Thb cardiac malformation. common in
human!>. re::.ulls tn "blue babies.
Breeding colonie!-. were established to investi
gate the underlying genetic basis of the five
defect . Breeding studic' showed that the mat
formations are not inherited as simple Mcndel
hi.ln trait�. The} beha\e � if multiple gene loci
are involved. alleles\\ hich have additive effects
on the growth and development of !>pCclfic
structures in the embryontc heart and great ves•·

sch.. A cardiovascular mallormatton occurs
when lhc additive genetic effect on n special
developmental p1oees!> exceeds a criucaJ thresh
old. These studies ha\e provided the mo:>t com
plete understanding of the genetacs and patho
genesis of naturally occuring heart disease avrul
ablc in any species.
In recent years, in addition to the heal't dis
ease studies. the Medical Genetics Section has
invc:,tigated inherited metabolic dbeases. "Most
mborn errors of metabolasm involve defects in
en7}mes. protems wath catalytic actI\tty," '\aid
Dr. Peter F. Jezjk, as�octate profes:,or of Medi
cine (Medica! Genetic�). "In many case!'> there is
only a partial reduction of enzyme activities.
not a complete or near complete loss of activ
ity." He explained that frequently the metabolic

Over the last ten )'eap·s t!Je
Section. of Medical
Genetics has developed a
111etabo/ic scree11i-t�g
lnbort1tory� prir11arliJ' for
t/Je dog and cat.
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di�order rna}' become endenL only when the
affected animal or person is iU due to infectious
disca�e or is stressed. r hen the metabolic dis
order is manifested because of increased tissue
breakdown and overloading of the affected
metabolic patbwa). Dr. Jezyk said that most
inborn errors of metabolism are tran mitted as
simple autosomal rcccss1ve trruts. He tated that
it is pos!>ible that much of the htgh mortality
seen in newborn purehred cats and Jogs is due
to genetic defects. "One study showed that only
8.9� of the death� of newborn cats and dogs
could be attributed to infection. But it is not
fea!>1ble for breeden> to have extensive diagnos
tic procedures performed when there arc "fad
ing" puppies or kittens: 1ts just too C\pensive.
However. if large numbers of ne\o\ born animals
die during the first days of life. the breeder
should try to discover whether or not genetic
di!>ease is responsible."
Reliable methods are now available to detect
metabolic disorders tn ammals. O'er the last ten
yean. the Section of Medical Genetacs ha� devel
oped a metabolic screening laboratory, primar·
ily ror the dog and cal. Dr. Jezyk and hi� asso
ciate!> have determined lhe normal r.mges for
common metabolites in blood and urine and

defined typical chromatographic patterns for
amino acids. organic ncids, carbohydrates. and
glycosaminoglycans in urine. The laboratory is
the only one ot it:, kmd in the\\orld. and sam
ple!. are received not only from 'ctet1narian� in
thi� country but also from abroad. A number of
years ago a program was begun \o\here breeders
and veterinarians could submit urine samples
from animals on special filter paper. The sam
ples are tested for abnormal metabolites and the
breeders notified if a disorder is found. Over 15
ne'" metabolic disorders have been tdemilied in
dogs and cats as a result of this program. Some
of the most recent discoveries include methyl
malonic acidemia cau�mg hypoglycemia and
growth failure in a young giant schnauzer and a
lethal acrodermatitis in bull terriers. 1)pc 11
tyrosinemia, associated with skin and eye protr
lem�. was idenuJicd in a German shepherd.
Ba::.set hounds with an x-linked 1mmune defi
ciency have also been idenufied by Dr. Jetyl...
Metabolic screening plays an important role
in human medicine. particularly pediatrics.
"Current estimates indicate that about 20 to
Jorf ol the patients in the nation's children's
ho::.pitals are there because of genetic disease,"
said Dr. Jezyk. "Many of these children have
identifiable melabolic disorders.'' In addition tu
hb duties al the School. Dr. Jezyk directs the
Metabolic Screening Laboratory at the Chil
dren's Hospital of Philadelprua.
Several years ago. a young Siamese cat seen
at the clinic was d1agnosed as ha\mg mucopoly
sacchandosis (MPS), This is a lysosomal stor
age disease caused by a defect in glycosamino
glycan (GAG) metabolism. In a healthy
indavidual, GAG is broken down by a sequence
of degradative en1vme!>. l n individuals with
MPS. one of the enl) mes is defectt\e and the
degradative proce�s i!> not completed. 1 he GAG
molecule which as not tully broken down is
stored in the lysosomes. As this matenul
accumulates, the tysosomes enlarge and the
proper function of the cells is disrupted. MPS
mJnilcM� itself With varylllg severn}. depending
on the enzyme involved. The mo!>t severe form
of the diSe:l!>e is Hurler syndrome. \o\htch cause�
mental retardation in humans and leads to
death during the lirM decade of life. Thts syn
drome has been identified in both lhe cat and
dog. The rusease!> are inherited as auto!>otu<tl
recessive trait . A blood test has been developed
to identif� carrier:.: it is equall} effectl\·C for car·
ncr identification in humans. "'There are dozens
of lyso::.omal storage diseases in man," said Dr.
Mark Haskin�. a�sociate professor of patholoro.
"Each of these is rare, but when one take:; them
as a class of diseases. they are more common."
o far II lysosomal storage diseases ha,·e been
tdentified in anima1s.
Dr Haskins and his colleagues are -.earching
lor a method to treat MPS in cat:.. A drug.
cysteamine, restOres partial enzyme activity for
short periods of time in cats wnh MPS VI.
Long-term studies are currentl� undemay lo
e\aluate thi therapy m the cat. Dr. Haskins is
also 10\'e Ligating bone marrow tran:,plantatton
to correct the entyme deficiency 10 cats\\ith
both M PS VI and MPS I. The researcher are
abo trying to clone the normal gene for the
cnt)'me respon!iible for each di:,order in order to
use genetic engineering approache..., to
treatment.
Another part of the studies tn the �ectJon is
the patholog1c exammations of ammals wuh
birth defects. "We look at neonatal pups and
kittens that die and try to determine the cause
o f death:· Dr. Hask.in:, �aid. "Recently we found
rmlllllll('" m1 page 11

ouse calls have long
been standard practice in
large animal veterinaiJ
medicine. yet house calls
for !>mall animal patient�
are still not too common.
But that is changing as
equipment now is more compact, to the point
that a complete veterinary hospital can be filled
into a customized van.
Two Penn alumni. Keith Grove (V'82) and
Sharon Dailey (V'79). are among the growing
number of recent graduates from the nation's
veterinary schooh. who have opted for a mobile
veterinary hospital. Each has a mobile clinic.
though the practice and clients are different.
Dr. Dailey operates her mobile clinic in
southern New .Jersey, with a practice limited to
smaU animals. Dr. Grove's mobile practice is in
Vero Beach, F L , and he not only sees small and
large animals but also has a practice specializing
in veterinary dentistry.
Both Sharon Dailey and Keith Grove came to
veterinary medicine from other health profes
sions. Dr. Dailey worked as a registered nurse
prior to returning to school. and Dr Grove had

On the Road,
Veterinary
Medicine
Comes to
the Client.

rece1ved a degree in dentJ!>try from the Univer
sity of Detroit and had specialized in periodon
tics at the University of Michigan prior to com
ing tO Penn to study veterinary medicine.
After graduation, Dr. Dailey worked as an
associate in a �mall animal practice in southern
New Jersey. She bought the mobile veterinary
hospital uml in 1984 after analy7ing the veteri
nary needs in the area around Voorhees. "I per
ceived that there was a need for a house call
practice.'' she said. "There C:tre many senior citi
zen� and handicapped people with pets who
have great difficulty transporting their pets to a
clinic." Dr. Dailey poinied out that, prior to
opening her practice. she consulted with veteri
narians in the area and explained her plans were
to provide care for pets owned by those who,
for a number of reasons. could not use clinics.
Her practice is well received and she often gets
referral cases from area practitioners.
"Frequently I take care of difficult patients."
she said, "animals which are too hard to handle
or to transport, animals which get too nervous
or animals which are too ill to transport." She
explained that many of her clients are elderly
with no means of transportation. "The mobile
clinic is the only way in which the pets can
receive even routine care, such as an examina
tion and vaccinations."
Dr. Dailey's observations arc borne out by
Claire Tabor. a spokesman for Dodgen Lnd�
tries, a manufacturer of mobile veterinary elin
ics. "These clinics are the fastest growing seg
ment of veterinary medicine,'' Mr. Tabor said.
"ll is a service which is needed by the more than
50% of companion animals which do not receive
routine veterinary care." According to Tabor,
there are at least seven or eight mobile practices
in every state, and some states. such as Califor
nia and New York, have an even higher number.

Dr. Sharon A. Dailey e-xamines Katie Kat in the mobile
veterinary hospital.

Most of these practices, according to Dailey
and Tabor, d o not interfere with the traditional
small animal practice. "They provide a service
for another segment of the market,'' said Tabor.
'"'They bring veterinary care to the door of those
who have difficulty transporting their animals
to a clinic."
ln addition to the elderly and handicapped,
this group includes the multiple pet owners for
whom, according to Dr. Dailey, a visit to the
veterinarian with aU their pets is a great incon
venience, undertaken only in emergencies.
Another group of Dr. Dailey's clients are
owners with animals which are fatally ill.
"Many prefer euthanasia in familiar surround
ings,'' she said. "The antmal and the owner are
at greater peace making the death of the pet
more acceptable.··
Dr. Dailey's patients schedule their appoint
ments. just as they would at a clinic, and each

day the veterinarian makes her rounds, travel
ling from home to home in her speciaUy
equipped van. "lt has all the facilities of a regu
lar animal hospital-laboratory space, refrigera
tion, air conditioning, surgery and anesthesia
facilities and cages to house the patients." she
said. "1 do not have an X-ray machine; patients
needing radiographs are referred to a clinic. I
also refer surgery cases on the larger breed dogs
due to space limitations."
Dr. Dailey enjoys her mobile practice. "In
some ways it is an advantage," she said. "The
patient can be observed in his environment; 1
can see the food be is fed, look at the sllelter
which is provided and assess the overall pet/
client interaction. Also. owners and pets tend to
be more relaxed than in an office setting.''
One of Dr. Dailey's reasons for establishing a
mobile practice was financiaL "When l gradu
ated from veterinary school. I had a large loan
debt," she said. "To open a clinic would have
meant an even greater debt or possible reloca
tion. ] wanted to stay here in Voorhees town
ship and practice. The mobile unit aUowed me
some flexibility and a manageable indebtedness."
Dr. Gro\e's mobile hospital is similar to Dr.
Dailey'�, but he has a radiology unit as well as
special demal equiJlment such as high speed
drills, suction, forced air and water and other
specialized equipment. Like Dr. Dailey. Dr.
Grove makes house calls by appointment where
he sees not only companion animals but also
large animals. There is a further difference
between the two. Dr. Grove still practices peri
odontics in an office in Vero Beach. His days
are divided between his two professions. Do hi�
patients mind? "No," he said. "They think it is
rather novel. Often my dental patients ask ques
tions about animals and seek advice."
Grove also uses his mobile veterinary hospital
as a specialty clinic for veterinary dentistry.
Recently he equipped a police dog with two new
metal fangs s o the animal could continue its
service as a K-9 dog. The dog bad broken its
two upper canine teeth.
Veterinary dentistry is also the subject of a
special course Dr. Grove teaches to area practi
tioners. "I use the vehicle as a classroom where
other practitioners can learn procedures and
have hands-on experience in veterinary dentis
try. This has been weU received."
While Dr. Grove plans to open an office
soon, he will not give up his mobile veterinary
hospitaL "I will continue to make house calls,"
he said. "There is a need for that aspect of veter
inary medicine."
For both Dr. Grove and Dr. Dailey. the
mobile unit provided the means to establish a
practice without incurring the large debt asso
ciated with a clinic.
"M obile veterinary practices are here to stay."
said Mr. Tabor. "They are needed to reach a
new segment of the veterinary health care
market, and they provide a service in animal
care. Also. they enable the recent graduate to
become independent much sooner.''
H. w:
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Immunotherapy as a treatment for
allergic respiratory disease in horses
ust and molds arc
found everywhere. so it
is not surprising that
these substances rank
high on the allergen list
for hor-.es. They usually
don't cause hives or
itches as they do in dogs. In horses. du�t. mold
and other substances affect the respiratory sys
tem. and serious pulmonary disease can result if
the allergic condition is left untreated. Allergies

the best clinicall) applicable test for allergies.
··we perform intradermal skm testing using 34
different aJJergen!>, mainly molds whtch are
commonly found in barns but also including
bam dust, hay and straw. some feedstuffs and
saline and histamine as the negative and posi
tive controls, respect I\ el)'." she explained.
''Reactions are cvalualed for i1e, firmness and
thickne�s at �. 3 to 4 and 24 hours." Once it
has been determined which compounds the
horse is allergic to, an allergtc extract for

can seriou�ly interfere with performance, and
drug treatment is often difficult. Veterinarians
at . e� Bolton Cemer have treated allergic
horses for a number of year With immunother
apy with good success.
"lt is su pected that allergies are the major
causes of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) or chronic bronchiolitis and chronic
coughing in horses," said Dr. Jtll Beech. asso
ciate professor of medicine at the School of Vet
erinary Medicine, Umverslly of Pennsyh ania..
"lt is also suspected that horses with exerctse
induced, pulmonary hemorrhage and exercise
intolerance at high speeds rna) have an allergic
component to the1r disorder."
Dr. Beech and her colleagues see many horses
\\ ith suspected allergies at thr George D.
Widener Hospital at New Bolton Center. "Often
the first symptoms are a decreased exercise wl
erance, and in race horses. slower time during
high speed training sessions," she said. "Other
signs include a cough or whee1ing and an
increa�ed effort in breathing."
In many horses there is an inflammation of
the lungs present. ''When the animal is pre
sented. a thorough physical exam is performed
and a htstory taken. This often provides the first
clue that we ma) be dealing wnh an allergy. An
endoscopic exam is performed and tram.
tracheal washes arc done to obtain cell samples
from the lower airways. Sometimes blood tests
are done to rule out other di�ease." Dr. Beech
explained that the extent of pulmonary dysfunc
tion in horses is difficult to predict. "You can't
do pulmonary function tests on these animals as
you would do for humans, ru; testing imolves
patient cooperation and toleration of wearmg
and breathing into a mask with special equip
ment. Unless horse!> have been trained to toler
ate testing. measurements are unlikely to yield
meaningful information. Many of the tests
which are used in humans, and would be most
useful to us. require that the patient breathe in
certaiA patterns requested b} the examiner. and
of couro;e that is Impossible in equine patients:·
If the horse bas respiratory problems only when
running at high �peeds. it may be normal "bile
at rest. ldeall�. lung function in these animals
should be examined during exercise, but with
the exception of a very few specialized research
laboratories with treadmills and s-pecialized
equipment this Ui not possible
The cell types found in the transtracheal
washes in most cases provide a clue implicating
an allergy Allergy skin testing is the next step.
Although the value of skin testing is some"hat
controversial, at the present time it see� to be
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of 5cc is reached: this often ts given for six
month and sometime� longer.
A retrospective !>tud} by Dr. Beech and
Gernlyn Schad Merryman on 116 horses treated
with immunotherapy showed that immunother·
ap} Ui Jn effective and safe treatment tor horses
with allergic resptrator� d1sease. The researchers
found that 68llt of the horses had a po11itive
re�pon!>e. They found that the success rate
tended to be h1gher in horses. aged two to rour
year!.\ and more than lO year old. They also
found that Thoroughbreds had signtficantly
more positive results than Standardbreds and
Crossbreds and fewer positive results than
Appaloosa and other breeds "Thoroughbreds
and Standardbreds spend a lot more time
Indoors. The) are expo�ed continually to barn
du�t. mold and dust from bedding." she �aid. "h
is very Important that barns be well ventilated
and kept as dust and mold-free as possible.
Horses should be removed from the barn while
it is cleaned to keep exposure to dust to a
min1mum."
If a horse is allergic, the resultant pulmonar>
disease can progress rapidly. "We have ver} few
drugs we can u c for treatment because of the
racing reb'Ulation!\. Also. when drugs are used
the frcquenc� of medication IS very important

Allergy \kin testing.

ing the exposure to allergens. Ventilation and a
relatively dust-free environment should be pro
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and some "treatment failures'' may be because
people don't follow Lhe chedule. Immunother
apy provides a l>lmple and permissible
treatment."
Dr. Beech emphasized that management of
the horses plays an important role in minimiL
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immunotherapy is prepared. "We prefer that the
horse does not reach a very large number of
antigens because that makes selection of ami
gens to be used more difficult; you either have
to delete some from the mixture or give maller
amounts of each."
Treatment by Immunotherapy is rclativel)
simple. An allergic extract ts prepared from the
antigens that elicited a strong response. The
treatment con�ist� of wee�ly :.ubcutaneous
injection� of increasing doses until the volume

vided. Addirionally, bedding material can be
changed to woodshavmgs (if non-dusty) and
hay can be ted cubed, along with pelleted food.
to prevent dust. Wetting feed may help. The
usefulness of specially cured hays (e.g. Horse
Haye) bas yet to he fully evaluated.
She stressed that early treatment 1s impor
tant. "If the allergic response is severe. the
animal can develop a chronic bronchttis. It may
stop eating and can develop a secondary bac
tenal bronchuis: breathing "ill become more
difficult. lf that continues too long. m the ver}
severe ca e heart problems can actually
develop."
The testing for allergies can be performed b)
veterinarians in the field. "We ha\e a ktt av:ula
ble which we send out upon request." she srud.
"And if the veterinarian wishes to pursue treat
ment and cons1ders the horse to be a good can·
dtdate, we prepare the antigen solutions for
immunotherapy." More than 300 horses have
been treated at ew Bolton Center by immuno
therap}. " l t is not known exactly ho" immuno
therap} works:' Dr. Beech said. "More research
needs to be done. Also. at this point, we have
no way Lo accurately and easily measure the
antibody levels to allergens m horses. If such
te:>ts �ere avatlable, we could ascertain whether
immunotherapy is affecting them. There is a
need for basic immunologic investigations to
better understand the immunologic mechanism
in the horse."
H. u�

Common Internal Parasites of Cats
any kinds of internal
parasites are common in
cats. Most do not cause
serious disease unless the
animal is heavily infest
ed. However. parasites
are Likely to cause illness
in young kittens and puppies. The first indica
tion ol parasitic disease in a pet often is diar
rhea or vomiting. The animal may be a little
lethargic and not too interested in its food. and
caninum
itl. haircoat may be dull. If parasites are sus
eggclustet.
pected, a fresh stool sample should be taken to
Lion. Other types of tapeworm infection occur if
the veterinarian for diagnosis. He then can
the cat eats rodents, snakes and frogs.
prescribe the proper deworming medication�
Threadworm is another intestinal parasite
eliminating the problem.
seen occasionally in cats. Larvae of these worms
"Outdoor cats are more prone to becoming
survive for long periods of time on the ground
mfected with parasites, because they bunt and
where the cat can come into contact with them.
because they are more likely to come into con
It is thought that threadworm (Strongyloides)
tact with other cats and their droppings." said
may be transmitted through the milk of an
Dr. Carl E. Kirkpatrick, assistant professor of
affected queen. Although it seldom causes disparasitology at the University of Pennsylvania
ease in cats. Strongyloides is capable of infectSchool of Veterinary Medicine. "House cats,
ing humans.
unless they are infected when they arrive in a
Cats are also subject to lungworms which can
household or have come into comact with an
cause respiratory illness. Capillaria aerophilia. a
intermediate host. don't h
intemal parasiLes
hair-like worm., lives in the bronchi. Eggs are
that frequently."
laid in the air passages, coughed up and
The most common
ingested. Tite eggs stay. then pass out to the
internal parasite seen
environment in the feces. A larva then develops
in cats is roundworm.
within each egg, which is infective for another
"There are two kinds of
em when ingested Cats with th.is parasite can
roundworm affecting
G'iordio cy�ts.
develop chronic respiratory disease. though
cats," said Dr.
many infected catS show no signs of disease.
Kirkpatrick. "Thxucara cati, which affects cats
only. and Toxascaris leonina. which affects cats
and dogs." K1ttens become infected with Toxo c
ara shortly after birth because the larvae of
Toxocara cati migrate to the olJlk during
lactation.
Toxascaris leonina larvae do not leave the
intestines to migrate to other tissues. Infection
with this worm occurs by contact Wtlh feces or
by eating infected prey. such as mice. Round
worm infestation can be debilitating for kittens.
as it weakens the animals and prevents the
proper absorption of vital nutrients. l(jtteru.
should be checked for worms and treatment
should conunence under veterinary supervision.
A parasite dangerous to young kittens is
hookworm, though this disease is more frequent
in dogs than in cats. A heavy infestation leads
to anemia and diarrhea. Infective hookworm
larvae survive in contaminated soil. Cats
become infected in two ways� larvae are
ingested or they penetrate the skin. This often
causes a reaction which can develop into a
moist dermatitis.
Tapeworm is another parasite affecting cats.
''There are five kinds," said Dr. Kirkpatrick.
"When the tapeworm is diagnosed, it is impor
tant lo determine which one it is. as the species
are transmitted in different ways. And to pre
vent reinfestation, environmental controls
should be instituted."
The most common tapeworm in cats is
Dipylidium coninum, which is also seen in dogs.
lt is transmitted by ingestion of fleas. The par
asite is not transmitted by fleabites. If the cat
has Dipylidium t:aninum
then it and the environ
ment must be treated for
fleas to prevent reinfec-

Aeluru,,trongylu is another lungworm found
in cats. Lt is not as common in this area. but il is
seen occasionally. Lungworms can cause serious
problems for kittens because of lhe respiratory
disease which can develop. Cats become infected with lungworms by eating snails or slugs.
interrnediate hosts of these worms, or prey
animals which have consumed infected, intermediate hosts.

ter pan. and it should be cleaned and disinfected
frequently. A bloodtest is available to deten:n.ine
whether a cat harbors the organism.
Many infected cats show no signs of disease.
Toxoplasmosis can be a serious problem in
young cats, as the motile stage of the organi5.m
may invade other tissues. Signs often resemble
those of other diseases. depending on the loca
tion of the protozoa. They have been found in
the eye, brain. intestines, spinal cord and other
parts of the body. Toxoplasmosis is spread by
ingestion of th� infectious oocysts, in cat feces,
or tissue cysts in many kinds of meat. Cooking
the meat destroys the protozoa. Cats should not
be fed raw meat. The organism. in the oocyst
stage. also survives in soil. In areas where there
are many outdoor cats, gardeners should wear
gloves to work in the soil. Just one Toxoplasma
gondii can start an infection as the orgamsm
multiplies within a host.
Diagnosis of these parasitic diseases is made
by microscopic examination of fecal material.
"It is important that an owner bring a fresh
stool sample when the cat is taken for its annual
check-up," said Dr. Kirkpatrick. "This is part of
the exam. Also when acquiring a new kitten. it
should be checked for parasites even though it
may already have been dewormed."
He recommended that cats which live indoors
exclusively be checked annually for parasites.
Outdoor cats need to be checked at least lwice a
year He also recommended against routine
deworming. "For a drug to be effective. it has to
be the correct one;' he said. "Many deworming
drugs work only for a particular parasite, some
only on one stage of the life cycle. l n order to
utilize the most effective drug, the sample has to
be checked by the veterinarian lO determine
whicb drug is needed to control the parasite.
Often multiple dewormings are needed to eliminate the organism. It is best to consult the veterioarian before deworming an animal, particularlv young kittens.''

���
������

Worms are not the only parru.ite� affecting
cat . Single-celled organisms. protozoa, may
also cause intestinal signs. Jsospora spp.
("coccidia") rarely cause problems in older
animals, but kittens are susceptible. developing
cocctdiosis, which manifests itself as diarrhea.
Giardia is another protozoa seen in cats. It
causes diarrhea. This organism is found in
many species of antmals. and Dr. Kirkpatrick
and his colleague�:� are conducting a study to
identify the different types of Giardia. They are
also trying to determine if Giardia can be
transmitted from animals to humans. l n older
cats. Giardia rarely cau es symptoms, though
Lhe animals are carriers and shed cysts which
are infectious to other cats.
Toxoplasmosi� is potentially a more serioul'>
protozoan disease. Toxoplasma gomiii needs the
cat as a host lO complete its life cycle. Toxo
plasma affects many animals, but only the cat
spreads the disease through shedding of infec
tious cysts. In humans toxoplasmosis can cause
flu-like symptoms. The disease is dangerous to
women in the first trimester of pregnancy. as it
may cause congenital malformation in the fetus.
Pregnant women shouJd avoid handling the Lit-

Strongyloides larYII.

Internal parasites
can be prevented through
proper sanitation. Litter pans should be cleaned
and disinfected frequently. Cats should not be
permitted to eat prey or raw meat. Also they
should be checked and treated for fleas on a
regular basis. '·J n most cases, parasites cause
onJy mild problems.'' said Dr. Kirkpatrick. "But
they may interfere with the absorption of nutri
ents and this can be detrimental, particularly to
kittens or old animals. As cats mature. they
develop some immunity to parasites. making it
more difficult for tbe organisms to cause erious
disease."
Dr. Kirkpatrick is conducting a study with
Dr. Lawrence Glickman. Chief. Section of Edpi
demiology, to determine the species of parasite�
found in pets in this area. He hopes to deter
mine how common parasite infections are
among cats and dogs and whether certain 'pe
cies are more prevalent than others. n1e
researchers are also looking at the geographic
areas where the parasite!> are found, and the}
hope to determine whether certain parasites are
more prevalent in speci(ic geographic areas.
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Rare Breeds

Teeth

he Greater Swisl>
Mountain Dog ("Grosser
Sch\Veizcr Scnnenhund'')
will be eligible to com
pete in the Miscellaneous
Cia s at AKC tlog
show!>, obedience trial ,
and tracking tests a!> of October I. 1985. This
dog i� believed to be a descendant of Mastiff
type dogs brought by Lhe Romans during their
invas1on of Helvetia. For centuries this was the
most common working breed in S\\itzerland.
H1s v..llhngnes to work made h1m a companion
for the Alpine herdsman. and he wa� called
upon to perform many farm chores m addition
to herd1ng and guarding. At one lime. he prob
abl> was the best-known draft dog 10 the world.
J\s mdustrialil'ation took over. the need for his
services diminished, aod the breed nearly van
ished. In the early 1900s, concentrated efforts by
Swi.s breeders ·•rescued" this Alpine herding
dog. The rim Greater Swiss Mountam Dog!)
were lm {'orted mto the Umted Stnte" in IQ68
Dog!) competing in the Mtscellaneo� Clas:. at
AKC' showl. tlo not receive championship
point!>. and they must ha've an ILP number
before competing in AKC even£s.
Other breeds presently eligible for the Miscel-

lancous Class are Australian Kelp1es. Border
Collies. Ca\ alier King Charlc� Spaniels, Finnish
Spill. Miniature Bull Terrier:.. and Spinoni
ltaliant. After rebruary I. 1986. Chmese Cre!o>t
eds will be eligible.
The United Kennel Club ha!) opened its regis
try to Chmese Shar-Pei. This breed has existed
for ccnturie!l but its survi,al was threatened in
the 1940l> when keeping dogs was Jorbidden.
:.incc it \\as a sign of the lei�urc c!Ul>s. Most
dogs of all breeds in China \\ere de!>troyed. A
fc'' Shar-Pei were smuggled into Hong Kong.
and in the 1970:. the breed became established in
the United States. The breed ha!> very loose skin
with proluse wnnkles, especially on puppies.
The dogs abo may be registered with the Chi
nese Shar-Pei Club of Amcnca. Inc .. which
maintains a registry and stud booJ.... This Club
hal> over 40 alfiliated regional clubs and ill

Canine dentistry is rcceivmg much publicity
of late. Dog show judges are expected to know
hov. to count teeth. espec1a1Jy in those breeds
(Doberman Pinschers and Rottweilers) where
massing teeth are a disqualifying fault.
A puppy has twenty-elght teeth (twelve mci·
�ors, four canine!> and twelve premolars) From
about three months up to about six months.
the,e "milk teeth" are graduull> replaced by by
a full set of fony-two permanent teeth. The
lower jaw has six incisor . two canines, eight
premolars and l>ix molars. fhc upper jaw is the
same except that there are only four molars.

'iabk national club which maintams a registry
and 'tud hook and promotes the breed through
mutch :.hows and obedience tnab. At the pres
ent lime. the Chmese Shar-Pci I!) not recognized
b� AKC.

1\l about six months of age, It is important to
check the mouth and be sure the purpy teeth
have been shed. It might be necessary to remo\·e
them to pre'vem incorrect placement uf the
permanent te.et h
Regular brushing of the teeth is recom
mended to prevent accumulation of tartar and
sub equent gum disease.
All breeds should ha\e the same number of
teeth. In breeds with long faces. there may be

Lefc to right: Or. Leonard Kra"il1 ( \ '39), Ad\·ic;or) Board
member: Dr. fred Petrone. Harcum Junior College. Dean

K1ren Biesinger: Carol EisenJohr; 'ina Sobel; Carole

of ln,truction; l\1r. Barry Stupine. Veterinary Ho pilal of
the l nhtr<iil) of PtnnS}lvania Bo,ine<>-. Manager; and Dr.

Conte!. ·mall Animal Pracricum Coordinator: Donna
OaL.Iey; Sharon Swift; Ellen JrosL

llpdate on Blood Diseases will be discu�sed
by W. Jean Dodds. D.V.M., Adjunct Associate
Professor ol Medicine (Hematolog) ); Chief,
Laboratory ot Hematolog}. �e\\ York State
Department of Health. Albany.
�ational Brands, Generics and Specialty Dog
Foods will be the topic of David S. Kronfeld,
Ph.D D.Sc.. M.V.Sc .. M.R.C' V.S Eli1abeth
and William Whitney Clark. Professor of Nutri
tion: Acting Chairman. Department of Clinical
Studies (New Bohon Center).
Commonly Encountered Skin Problem in
Doge; will he discussed by Robert M.

Schwart7..man, V.M.D .. M.P.H Ph.D .. Profes
sor of Dermatology and Chief. Section of
Dermatology.
The program \\ill begin at 9:30 a.m. with
adjournment scheduled for 4:00 p.m. There will
be a question-and-answer !>C:.sion after each
presentation. Questions rna) be submitted in
advance. The cost, including lunch and parking.
i $25. Attendance is limited to 200.
For further information and reservation
forms, contact M. Josephine Deubler, V.M.D..
3850 Spruce St.. Philadelphia. PA 19 L04-60 10.
Telephone 215-898-8862.

\\orkins lor AKC recognition Thi" requtre.; a

Animal Health Technician
Program
Harcum Juntor College's Animal Health
Technicmn Program hosted a dinner tor the
Uni\Crsity of Pennsylvania faculty and staff
who tram Harcum's animal health technician
nurses. During the dinner, Dr. Norma Furst,
pre ident ol the College. announced that Dr.
Nadine Hackman (V'80) was appointed director
of the Animal Health Technician Program.

"Jadine Hatkman (\ '80), Director of Animal Health
Technician Program.

Sixteenth Annual
Symposium
Our SIXteenth Annual Symposmm, Your Vet
erinarian and Your Dog. will be held on Satur
day. January 25. 1986, at the Veterinary Hospi
tal ol the Unhcrsity of Pennsylvania (VHUP).
3850 'pruce St., Philadelphia. PA.
A Veterinarian's Observations on the AirUoe
Transport of Dogs will be the topic of our visit
ing speaker. Walter M. Woolf. V.M. D Practi
tioner and Secretary of Air Animal, Inc.,
Tampa, l L.
.•
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Ltfl to right: Unhersity of Penn�yhania \tarr nur..h

.•

spaces between premolars which may give the
mistaken impression that reeth are missing. I n
the short-faced breeds, teeth may appear
crowded and out of place.
Most of the AKC breed standards will dellne
the "bite" required for that breed. For a scissors
bite. the incisors of the lower jaw must touch
the inner surface of the upper incisors. If the
lower jaw protrudes. the dog is ·•undershot." If
the lower jaw is short and the lower incisors are
well back of the upper incisors, the dog is
"overshot." What is correct for one breed could
be a disqualification in another. Check tbe
breed standard!

�

Book Review
Canine Reproduction- A Breeder's Guide, by
Phylb A. Holst. M.S D.V.M. (Alpine Publka
tions. Inc 214 1 9t h St. S . E .. Loveland, CO
80537 $ 17.98).
This book provides sound information which
should be helpful to the novice as well as the
experienced dog breeder Dr. Holst gives scien
tifically correct explanations which make for
bener breeding management. The book avoids
misinformation. erroneous assumptions and
"old wives tales" which have been repeated
many t imes. I t should be .studied carefully by
those who want the right answers. The repro
ductive processes in the dog are not fully under
stood at this time. but continuing research will
fill the gaps in our knowledge.
What criteria should be used in making the
decision to breed or not to breed? First is aware
ness of our responsibility to keep each breed
pure strong and correct
econd, we should
study and learn everything possible about the
breed. Third. the dogs used for breeding must
be objectively evaluated and must conform as
closely as possible to the standard for the breed.
Fourth� the dogs used for breeding must be in
.•

.•

excellent health, free of hereditary defects and
have an excellent temperament. A fifth consid
eration is your commitment to the puppies� rais
ing dogs is a time-consuming, demanding and
expensive project.
The book has chapters on the anatomy of the
reproductive system of the dog and bitch. the
estrous cycle. mating and whelping. puppy
problems. and infertility.
The author goes into considerable detail
about the correct time for mating. The "heat"
period lasts approximately eighteen days-nine
days of proestrus and nine days of estrus, the
period during which the bitch will allow mating.
1 n most ca.ses. a single mating four days before
ovulation until three days after ovulation (usu
ally the tenth to thirteenth day of heat) will
result in an excellent chance of conception.
assuming both the dog and bitch are fertile.
However. proestrus may last for one or two
days to fifteen days. It begins with the first
appearance of a blood-tinged vaginal discharge
and ends with lhe bitch's first acceptance of
mating. Estrus. the period during which the
bitch will allow mating. may last for one or two
days to several weeks. Ovulation occurs about
the third day of esuus, and the puppies all will
be the same age regardless of the number of
matings and the number of days between mat
ings. When the length of proestrus and estrus
differ from the average. vaginal cytology and
artificial insemination are helpful. Both are
well-covered in the book. Record-keeping is
essent ial. Every bitch has her own cycle. l n
many cases o f suspected infertility, the problem
is simply breeding at the wrong time.
The author discLJsses signs of trouble at
whelping time, criteria for dystocia, what to do
in ca<:e of t rouble, ancl helping the new born
puppies. A health) puppy ts warm and will usu
ally be quiet. Puppies are never really still while
asleep. They are continuously jerking and
twitching, stretching and shifting their
position-this panern is called ·'activated sleep."

Clear d i rections are given for dew-claw re
moval and feeding puppies by stomach tube.
Instructions for tail-docking do not include a
caution that breed standards must be consid
ered: too much taken off can ruin a puppy for
show purposes. Nails should be trimmed at least
once a week starting with the very first week.
These brief excerpts from the book give the
answers to freq uently-asked questions. There is
a wealth of information presented clearly and
concisely. It comes very close to being "All You
Need to Know About Canine Reproduction."

*
Cold Weather Notes
Antifreeze is very toxic to dogs. They seem to
love it. and a very small amount can be fatal.
Prompt veterinary attention is necessary if any
is ingested.
Dogs kept in warm. usually overheated
apartments. should wear a coat or sweater when
they are taken out in windy. cold weather. This
is advisable for any short-haired dog. especially
toy breeds.
Most dogs may be kept outside in cold
weather but they need a dry bed and protection
from the wind. Avoid shifting between heated
and unheated kennels. Different breeds have
d ifferent req uirements so there can be no
general rule about how much heat and protec
tion is necessary. All young puppies must be
kept warm.
City dogs often walk on sidewalks which have
been :-.alted. l L is advisable to wash their feet
with warm water. Dry with a towel and check
between the pads.
Regular grooming is a "must." Bathing usu
ally will not be necessary if the dog is kept clean
by brushing and combing. As a general rule.
bathing should not be done routinely.

Haji's Treasure and Micki
Bracken discharged
Haji's Treasure and M ick.i Bracken. two
Thoroughbreds which were injured in separate
incidents at Pimlico in May, were discharged
from New Bohon Center. the large animal facil
ity ol the University of Pennsylvania School of
Veterinary Medicine.
Haji's Treasure had undergone emergency
surgery after breaking down i n the May 18
Preakness. A team of surgeons. led by Dr.
David Nunamaker, removed shattered sesa
moids 1n the horse's right foreleg and inserted a
plate to fuse the fetlock joinl. Haji's Treasure
was discharged in October and nown to Cali
fornia where he continues to recuperate.
Micki Bracken had suffered total disruption
of the suspensory apparatus. complicated by the
open natUre of the compound wound, during
the running of the Black-Eyed Susan Stakes on
May 17. Dr. Nunamaker and a team of surgeons
placed an external fixation device on the filly's
leg. The device. developed at New Bolwn Cen
ter, is used in severe breakdown injuries. It
permit� the animal to bear weight on the injured
leg. Micki Bracken was discharged to an out
farm for recuperation prior w vanning to
Florida.

Mrs. Marie A. Moore at the luncheon given in her honor at V H l P on �eptember 18. 1985. SeaJed to the right of
l•nivero;it} President Sheldon Hackney i� \-1r�. Anne Eldredge.
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The Aquavet II program. under the direction of
Donald A. Abt (V'61), has received a $ 16,459
grant from the Island Foundation, to fund the
program.
Dr. Alan M . Beck and Dr. Aaron Katcher of
the Center for the lnlcraction of Animals and
Society have been awarded $49,423 by the
Ralston·Purina Company to study human/cat
interactions. including laboratory studies of
human interactional behaviOr with cats and
field studiel> in the home� of people who own
more than one cat.
The two re�earchers also rece1ved a $3 1 ,900
grant from the Pet lndu-.try Joint AdviSOJ)
Council to continue and expand their studjes of
fish and other cx.ouc ammal companion animals
and to begin preliminury studies on the value of
animal \\ ith aphasic elderly.
Or. Beck and Dr. Katcher presented papers at
the Conference of the Delta Society in October
in Denver, CO. Here Dr. Katcher was awarded
the Delta Dbtingutshed Service Award. The
Delta Awards for excellence are sponsored by
H i ll's Pet Products, Inc., of Topeka. KS.
Dr. David K. Detweiler (V'42). professor of
physiology. attended the Second National Sym
posium on Comparative Electroc:lrdiology at
Syktyvkar. Komi Republic. USSR. Dr.
Detweiler Wa!\o a guc t of the USSR Academy of
Science, which sponsored the symposium m
September.
Or. Detweiler bas been named the chairman of
the ln�titutional Animal Care and Use Commit
tee of the L niversity of Pennsyh.ania.

Dr. Lawrence Glickman (V'72). associate pro
fes or of epidemiology and Chief, Section of
epidemiology. presented a paper, "Antibiotics in
Animal Feeds and Human Disease: A Cause for
Concern?," at the fourth annual meeting of the
American College of Epidemiology in Sep
tember at Santa Monica. CA. The co-author of
the paper was Micheal Osterhold. Ph.D.
Mary Beth Harmor ky, a jumor student, is the
recipient of a cholar�hip by the Amlan Foun
dation. This scholarship is offered each year to
a student With a strong background and interest
in equine medicine.
Dr. Paul H. Langner (\''66) has been appointed
Uni\ersity Veterinarian and Director of the
Animal Research Facilit} at the U n iversity of
South Carolina.
Dr. Martin Sevoian (V'53). professor of Veteri
nary and Animal Science at the U niversity of
Massachusetts at Amhcm, has been recognized
for his published research which was noted as a
"citation classic" in the January issue of Curren/
Contents.
Dr. Colin E. Harvey. professor of surgery, pre
sented a paper on "Oral Diseases in Aging
Animalc;" and a ..emintH on "Diagnosis and
Management o1 Nasal Diseases" at the World
Small Animal Congress in �ovember in Tokyo.
Japan.
Dr. Hugh Bil on Le�is. adJunct professor of
laboratory animal medicine, has been named
dean of the School of Veterinary Medicme of
Purdue University.

Advances in the Treatment
of Aspergillosis

8

Bel/we/her

Sweeney, Raymond W. Sweeney (V'82), and
Lawrence R . ..oma (V'57) received a grant from
the same fund to study "Metronidazole: Phar
macokinetics i n the Horse after Oral and Intra
venous Administration."
Dr. Jeffre) Wortman (V'69). assiMant professor
of radiology. Dr. Richard R. Miselis (Y'73).
assoc1ate profes or of anatomy. and Dr.
heldon R. teinberg (V'59). professor and
Chief of neurology. have received a $7.800 grant
from the Merck Compan} Foundauon for the
development of microcomputer based. three
dimensional reconstruction programs for use 10
teaching anatomy.
Dr. Helen M . Acland ha� been promoted to
associate professor of pathology. Dr. Jill Beed1
(V'72) has been promoted to associate professor
of medicme in Chnial Studies at New Bolton
Center. Dr. T homas .f. Divers is acting Head of
Clinical Studies at New Bolton Center, and he
has been promoted to associate professor in
Clinical Studies at New Bolton Center. Or.
Ro elyn J. Ei enberl:! ha· been promoted lo pro
fessor of microbiolog} in pathobiology. and Dr.
Colin Johnstone has been promoted to asso
ciate professor of parm.itology in epidemiolog)
and health economics m Clinical Studies at
1\ew Bohon Center. Dr. William \'Ioyer is asso
ciate professor of sports medicme in Clinical
Studies at cw Bolton Center.

smuse . " Dr. Sharp said. ··It de troys the turbi
nates, a net�ork of fine bones in the nose. li the
infection occurs around a maJOr bloodvessel tn
the nose. i t weakens its wall and prolonged
bleeding can result. Dogs can lose a lot of blood
in this way." He explained that in horses the
organism can grow around the carotid artery as
it lies in the guueral pouch. which is an enlarge·
.
ment of the horse's eu tachian tube. . Horses
have bled to death in 10 to 15 minute� when the
artery ruptures due to a weakening caused by
the fungull."
Aspergillosis i� not a common disease in
dogs. "We don't know wby certain dogs get it.''
Dr. Sharp said. "It appears that breeds with
longer muules are more affected. In all the
cases reported only one hort-faced dog has
been mentioned, a hoxer. In addition, one bull·

The environment is filled with microorgan
isms invisible to the naked eye. One of these is
Aspergillu.�. an airborn fungu11. Usually Asper·
gillw is harmless. It i� inhaled and nothing
happem. However. to individuals who are
immunosuppressed because of an organ trans
plant, chemotherapy or disease. it can be lethal.
A 5pergillus abo affects some dogs by causing an
inflammation of the nasal passages. The fungus
rna) cause disease in poultry and other avian
species as well as in horses. wildlife and other
animals.
''The fungus is every\\.here." said Dr. '\icholas
J. H Sharp. a researcher at the School of Veteri
nar} Medicine:. University of Pennsylvama.
'"The mold which develops on vegetables and
other foods is A.'iperg11/us. ami it is also found
rn moldy hay." In a small number of dogs this
fungu� begins to grow in the nasal passages.
causing an acute or chronic rhinitts. The flrst
symptoms noticed u�uully are sneeLing, nasal
pain and a discharge whtch becomes more copi
ous and purulent as the disease progresses.
Often the animal will have nosebleeds which
can be severe.
Diagnosis is made by md1ographic. endo-

Joan C. Hendricks (V'79), assi1>tant professor of
medicine, received fund!> from Penn's internal
research fund to study "Pontine Lesions and
State-related Respiration. ·• Drs. Corinne R.

A spergil/u�.
scopic and microscopic examination. The dis
ease can also be diagnosed serologically. An
ELISA test for the condition can be performed
here at the School. The definitive diagnosis of
aspergillosis is important as nasal tumors can
present the !lame symptoms of nasal discharge
and bleeding.
"Aspergillus grows in the nose and the

dog with the disease has been seen at VHUP.
All the other cases were i n mesocephalic or
dolichocephalic breed�.··
Canine aspergillosis. first de ·cribed in 1905. i�
very difficult to treat. "Many of the early anti
fungal drugs were quite toxic." explarned Dr.
Sharp. "The drugs currenlly available are only
effective in less than half the cases treated." Dr.
Sharp. together with Or. Colin E. H arvey and
Dr. Joan A. O'Brien. professors of surgery and
medicine at the School. are now investigating
the efficacy of two new drogs. The hope is that

Or. Lawrence Soma (V'57), professor of anes
the�la. received a grant from the Gra�son
Foundation to study "High frequency positt\e
pressure ventilation in the horse." The goal of
the study is to develop more effective and efG
cicnt methods of deliverying oxygen and remov
in� carbon diox1de from hor�ec:; under anes
thesia and ne\\born foals in tntensive care.
Fric Smitb, a scn1or student, is the recipierH of
the Joseph S. A. Millar Memorial Scholarship
nwarded by the ew Jersey Veterinar;,. Educa
tion Foundatton.
SmithKiine Beckman Company dedicated
Scheidy Laboratories, a new research facility
honoring SmnhKline's longtime Veterinary
Medical Director. Dr. Samuel Scheidy (V'29). i n
June at the company's Applcbrook Research
Center near Phihtdelphta. Mrs. Hennette
Scheidy, Dr. Scheidy's widow. was honored
guest at the dedication.

Pictured durin�t dedication ceremonies of Scheidy
Laboratories 111 Applebrook Re,earch Center ure (left to
ritht): Or. B.Un Bagnall, director, \pplebrook Research
Ctnter: Mrs. flcnntllt Scheid) ('ltidow of Or. Sam
Scheid)); and \1r. 'lorman H. Blanchard, prt.ltident,
SmithKline Animal llealtb Producb.

these wtll prove to be more effective than two
drugs previously &tudied by these researchers.
l n a recent study conducted by Dr. Harvey, i t
was shown that only 43<'( of the dogs treated for
aspergillosis improved or were clinically normal
six months aftl.'r treatment. nr. Harvey I!Xam
med the records of 47 dogs treated for. the dis
euse at the School between 1978 and 1981.
Fol1o�-up information was obtajned from the
owners by telephone.
These dogs had received thiabenduole. an
antifungal drug, orally for six weeks. In 26 ani
mals, surgery had been performed to remove
the affected turbinates. or these. 19 were treat.ed
\\ith nasal Ou!>hcs of thtabendazole lor a num
her of days. The na5al cavities of dog!l not
treated surgically were flu!>hed with a water
diluted solution of povidone-iodine. Thiabenda
zole was admini!>tered druly to all dogs studied.
There were side effects: 50% of lhe dogs had
reduced appeme when the drug was first given:
in 25� vomiting or diarrhea was seen as well.
When the drug wru, withdrawn and then gradu
ally remtroduccd. the side effects ceased in these
animals.
Dr. Harvey discovered that, contrary to pre
viously published reports, the combined regi
men of surgery and drug therapy did not
improve the results of treatment. He found that
animals treated solely wHh the drug responded

The Penn Ammal Leash holder. de�ignet.l by Or.
.James Buchanan, profe'l�or of medicine (cardi
ology). h� received patent number Des.
277.055. issued January 8. 1985. The PAL
bolder is one of the many unique feature� at
V H UP. The holder. made of tempered stainless
steel. is not rebendable: 65 have been in daily
usc at V H U P without deformation. The device
is easy to install. PAL holder::; are available \\ith
a donation of $10 (or 3/$25). MaK.e checks pay
able to V H U P Heart Fund J B and send the
order to Dr. J Buchanan. \t H UP. Jgso Spruce
Street. Philadelphia. PA 19104-60 10.

Dr. Lynn Lawrence (V'64) has been promoted
to Director of Medical Sen ices for the t\\-0
Long lslanJ facilities of the Bide- \-Wee-Home
Association, a nonprofit nmmal welfare
organization.

Robert Sigafoo�. the rarricr at New Bolton Cen
ter, received a grant of $ 1 2.448.96 from Cyrus
Rickel, Colorado Springs. CO. to develop a
protective. supportive and CU!>hioning boot for
horses with lanunit.:is, and the modiltcallon of
th1s boot fOI' mher applications.

Or. Da,rid Kritchevsky, Wistnr Professor of bio
chemistry, has been appointed to the Board of
Directors of the Philadelphia Division of the
American Cancer Society.

B11rry J . Stupine, associate dean for administra
tion. Small Animal Ho!\pital. reponed lhe
results of a recent V H U P client survey con
ducted e\ery three months. The grovp of
clients. selected randomly, represent 5% of the
total clients seen in a three months period. They
\\ere contacted by phone and asked 23 ques
tton::.. l n the most recent l>Uf\C\. 97% made
favorable rcspon�es to questio�s about V H U P,
though 2 1 % complained that they could not
find lhe hospital. Barry Stupine bopes to have a
more obviouc, o;ign at the Spruce Street entrance
�o that this problem can be elimjnated
Lawrence J. Gerson , V M . D .. has been named
"Veterinarian of the Year" by the Pennsylvania
Veterinary McdicaJ Association during the
Annual Meeting at Host Farms in Lancaster.
Pa. Dr. Ger�on ts a 1975 graduale of the L ru
vcn.it}' of Penns}lvama "chool (>f Vtterinar)
Mewcine and serves as Second Vice Pres1dent
on the School's Veterinary Medical Alumni
Society Executive Board. Dr. Gerson i� .tlso
active in the We tern Pennsylvania Veterinary
Medical Association as well a!) other profes
stonal organizattons.

bener. It is not known why this was the cnse;
however. it may be possible that the debilitating
and immunosuppressive effect of surgery and
gcneraJ anesthesia was responsible. lt has been
found that some dogs with aspergillosiS have an
abnormal immune system.
Dr. Sharp conducted a study at the lJniver
sity or Liverpool Veterinary School. examining
the efficac) of ketoconazole, a more recent anti
fungaJ drug. Fifteen dogs diagnosed \\-ith asper
gillosis were treated w1th the drug. administered
oraJly for up to 1 8 weeks. There were few side
effects. Six months after treatment 47% of these
dogs were clinicaJiy normal or considerably
Improved and v.cre classified as free from evi
dence of fungal mfectlon. 1his succe s rate is
similar to Dr. Harvey's findings. "Ketoconazole
is a u eful treatment for canine nasal asper
gillosis." Dr Sharp said. "hut it s
i no more
effective than thiabendazole."
Dr. Sharp. Dr. Harvey, and Dr. O'Bnen are
now investigating tbe efficacy of fluconazole, a
new antifungal oral medication. "The study is
supported by tbe drug company. and we wouJd
like to see more dogs w1th aspergiJiosi�," he
said.
Another drug being investigated by the
researchers i enilconazolc, a lopical drug. "We
used it at the U n iversity or Ltverpool on five
dogs and cured them." he �aid . .. Here it has

Or. M. Josephine Deubler (V'38) has hcen nom
mated in the Outstandmg Contributions cate
gory for the Kennel Reviev. Award�.

Dr. Alan M. Klide (V'6�), associate professor of
anesthesia. spoke o n acupuncture at the Ameri
can Horse Council meeting in June 10 Washing
ton. D.C.

Peter A'Zary. a senior �tudent, is the rectpienl of
a scholarship award from the Pocono Mountain
Kennel Club.
Patricia Jackson, a juniOr '\tudent. is the recip
ient of the scholarship award made by the
U njon Coumy Kennel Club.
Or. Stephen P. Schiffer, director of Laboratory
Aru:mal Medicine. was certified as a Otplomatc
of the merican College of Laboratory \nimal
Medicine.
Or. Gerhard Schad. professor of para itnlogy.
participated i n a yrnposium on "Evidence for
Parasitic Hypobiosis" at the Umver ity of
Georgia in August. Dr. Schad delivered a paper
..
on "Parasites in Human�.

.James Jeffers, a senior student, IS the recipient
of a $2.000 scholarship from the Merck Com
pan) Foundation. A Scholarship of $725 I rom
the Foundation was awarded to Linda Stahle.
also a senior !)tudent.
Michele M. April (V'80) i a staff veterinarian
on the Veterinary Biologics staff. Veterinary
Service , A P H I S , USDA in Hyamvillc. MD. I n
April 19R4. she was elected t o the Gamma
Chapter of the Society of Phi Zeta,

been u ed on two dog:. ....uccessfull)." l t 1s a topt
caJ drug. and the dog':. nasal passage:. arc
flushed with it twice a day. "For this treatment
the dog should be bo pitalized. A tube is
mserted into rhe sinuses and left in place for
two weeks. l t would be diflkuJt for the owner
to handle the twice doily flushing. The drug enil
conazole i promising, but we have to treat
more cases to determmc its real efficacy ngain:.t
A rpergil/w,
Pracllttoners who suspect aspergillosis in a
patienl can send a blood sample to 01. �harp
for the ELISA test. Once the disease is diag
nosed. the animal could be mcludcd an the
study. "Aspergillosis. while not a common dis
ease of dogs. can be de\lastating because it i!> 'l>O
difficult to treat," said Dr. Sharp. "In the past.
many dogs were euthani1ed as the disease pro
gressed. We hope that nur studies can 1dentify a
more etrecttvc drug and a better rcgamen:· Prac
titioners who have pattents with the disease can
contact Dr. Sharp, Dt. o·anen. or Dr. Har\cy
at the School of Veterinary Medicine. U niver
sity of Penn!lylvania. 38th and Spruce Streets.
Philadelphia, PA 1 9 104-60 10. for additional
i n formation about the re�earch.
Dr. Sharp is an assistant professor 111 soh
ussue surgery at the U mvcrsity of Ltverpool He
is on a one-year leave of absence to do research
and surgery here at Lhc School
H. w
·•
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Parenteral Nutrition for
Critically Ill Calves
Many human lives would have been lost dur
ing the last 15 years had it not been for the
development of parenteral nutrition for criti
cally ill patients. lntravenous feeding is stan
dard practice in human medicine. and it has
been shown that long-term parenteral nutrition
is feasible and does not cause major ill effects.
Parenteral feeding of critically ill animals is
not standard practice. ow researchers at New
Bolton Center have used partial parenteral feed
ing of neonatal calves and foals with success. Lt
all began Christmas eve. 1982. "That night.
seven critically iJJ, neonatal calves were admit
ted to the I ntensive Care Unit at New Bolton
Center," said Dr. Thomas J . Divers. "They had
enteritis and were malnourished and required
nutritional support in order to survive."
These calves were unable to tolerate adequate
amounts of milk or milk replacer and had been
fed predominantly an electrolyte solution the
previous five days. "We administered a solution
of dextrose and amino acids intravenously,'' Dr.
Divers explained. "The calves were kept on this
for periods ranging from 3 to 14 days. In addi
tion, they received small amounts of milk to
provide additional calories and vital micronutri
ents sucb as vitamins and minerals. "We really
don't know enough about the micronutritional
and vitamin requirements of sick calves. We will
therefore continue to feed some milk to these
calves until more is known about their require
ments and appropriate substitution is made to
,
the parenteral nutrition. .
Since that December night, more than 30
calves with enteritis and other life-threatening
diseases have been fed parenterally at New Bol
ton with good success. Enteritis. a common
problem in calves, affects about 10 to 20% of
the newborn animals. The infectiOn, most fre
quently caused by Escheria foli. Rotavirus,
Coronavirus or Criptosporidum. results in diar
rhea, dehydration and rapid weight Loss. As neo
natal caJves have very little energy reserves, the
enteritis can resuJt in starvation. "Normally the
sick calf is fed milk, milk replacer and electro
lyte solution," Dr. Divers said. " However, there
is a percentage of animals that cannot tolerate
normal amounts of milk or milk replacer during
a bout with enteritis. The electrolyte solution
alone may keep the animal hydrated, but it does
not meet the energy requirements of the sick
calf. These animals can starve to death despite

•·

having adequate hydration. lt is this type of
case that is often admitted to our neonatal unit
and placed on parenteral nutrition."
To better meet the nutritional requirements of
the critically ill. neonatal calves. Dr. DiYers and
his coiJeagues. Dr. Thomas 0. Hansen, Dr.
Raymond Sweeney and Dr. David Galligan.
recently added lipids to the intravenous feed
ings. ''Lipids provide greater caloric density and
can meet the energy requirements of the calf
better," said Dr. Divers. "lf only dext rose and
amino acids are given, the amino acids might be
utilized to meet energy requirements rather than
the needs for growth and weight gain. With the
addition of lipids to our parenteral nutrition
formula. we can now provide adequate amounts
of energy and protein to the critically ill calf.
These calves usually gain weight in spite of hav
ing a life threatening disease and bemg fed only
a small percentage of the daily milk
requirements.
Very liltle information exists about the nutri
tional requirements of sick calves. ''We know
the needs of a healthy animal. but we don't
really know the metabolic needs of a sick calf.
To get a better understanding we are now con
ducting a study.'' Blood is drawn daily from
calves on parenteral nutrition, and the samples
are ent to a supportive company. a manufac
turer of intravenous solutions. ''Travenol

AKC Funds Canine
Genetic Disease
Information System
Through the support of the American Kennel
Club, a Canine Genetic Disease information
System is being established here at the School
by Dr. Donald F. Patterson and his colleagues
in the Section of Medical Genetics. "As rhe
number and variety of genetic disorders known
or suspected to occur in the dog have continued
to increase, it has become apparent that the
rapidly expanding body of available informa
tion cannot be efficiently organized, kept up to
date month-by-month. and made available to
breeders. dog breed clubs and veterinarians by
any system we now use," said Dr. Donald F.
Panerson. "Needed is a computerized system
whicb will enable the useno gain access to all
of the currently available information. When
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Laboratories has the sophisticated equipment
necessary to analyze these samples. and from
these analyses we hope to gain an insight into
the nutritional needs of critically ill calves."
While further studies are necessary, the work
done so far at New Bolton Center has shown
that partial parenteral feeding of critically ill
calves is a valuable method of treatment.
Greater than 80% of the calves that have
received parenteral nutrillon have survived. It IS
also a method which can be used by the veteri
narian in the field. "These feed ing solutions are
readily available as a human product." said Dr.
D1vers. "A catheter is inserted in the jugular
vein. and it can remain there for three days. The
Ouid containers wilh the PN can be easily sus
pended in the stall. and with the use of admmis
lration sets, the now rates can be controlled. All
that hell> to be done is to then change the solu
tion bottles every 1 2 hours. and the dairyman
can do that. He pointed out that the com
monly encountered complication of thrombosis.
seen in foals which need a long-term intra
venous treatment. is not seen in calves. "We
don't know why this is so. but calves do not re
quire the deep vein catheteri7ation foals need.''
Dr. Divers explamed that partial parenteral
nutrition is used primarily for valuable calves as
the treatment is not inexpensive. The patients at
New Bolton Center have been mostly embryo
transfer calves, which have a greater value.
"These animals, even though they are just a few
days old. are valued from $2.000 up to one half
million. Breeders are willing to spend the money
.
to save these animals. ,
Recently partial parenteral nutrition has been
used in foals at the neonatal unit. So far. six
foals have been treated and one. a botuli�m
case. was fed int ravenously for 20 days. [L
recovered .
"We hope that the research will yield more
detailed information about tbe nutritional
requirements of s1ck neonatal calves." Dr.
Divers said. "Our work has shown that partial
parenteral nutrition is a valuable form of treat
ment for critically ilL neonatal calves and
foals."
Dr. Divers is associate professor of medicine
at the University of Pennsylvania School of
Veterinary Medicine. Currently, he is acting
head of the Section of Medicine, New Bolwn
Center. Dr. Raymond Sweeney is a lecturer m
medicine at New Bolton Center, Dr. Hansen is a
resident in medicine there. and Dr. Galligan L">
an instructor in nutrition.
H. rJ.

Dr. Donald F. Patterson and Patricia Green. coordinaloT/
bibliographer for the Canine Genetic Disease lnformation
System.

this System is operational it will have a number
of important benefits to the dog world. It will
create a truly comprehensive source of informa-

tion to help recognize genetic diseases that
occur in each. of the breeds. I L will enable breed
clubs to keep tTack of known and su<;pected
genetic disorders in their breeds. l n addition.
the System will provide current information
regarding diagnostic criteria. modes of inhen
tance and tests for the recognition of carrier�.
And. it will assist breeders and veterinarians in
developing programs to reduce the frequency of
genetic diseases in the purebred dog. ,. lt will be
three years before the System is full) opera
tional. The task is huge. since the computer
program must be developed, a literature search
conducted. and the information stored m the
computer. The System will eventually contain
all published information obtained from veten
nary institutions and breed organizations. Once
the information base is eslablished, it will be
kept current and it will be possible to get up-to
date information on genetic diseases in any
breed.

Dr. Charles W. Raker
Retires-A Tribute
Dr. Charles \\-. Raker jotned the facuh\ of
th� \etennary School t n 1950 as assastant pro
fe��or or \eterinary meclicme at the invnatton of
Dr. John 0. Beck. then profes!>or of medicine.
Churlte graduated in 1942 and for the next eight
yean. hew� engageJ an practice.
In 1950. Bolton Farm, located in Bucks
Count). \\as still i n ext!>tence. and Dr. Raker
became director of thi� facditv. �ew Bohon
(enter was acquired in 1952, and at thl!> time
Dr Raker began his distinguished career in
equine ::.urgery when he was appointed assistant
profes�or of surgery and head of the Large Ani
mill Chnic. Dr. Raker became professor of
surge!) in 1957, and in 1958 he received a joint
appointment as professor of comparati\e
!\Urger} in the Graduate School of Medic1ne.
Uni \erslty of Pennsylvania. Charlie served as
chtcl, Section of Surgery. from 1962 until 1975.
In 1967. Dr. Raker rece1ved a signal honor
''hen he Wa') named the Lawrence Baker
Sheppard Profes�or of SurgeI). Thi:; "'Ul> the
fir..t endowed chair in an\ \eterinar\ �chon( in
the t n1ted Statel>. Mr. I �wrence Sl{cppard .
who endowed the chair. was the owner of
Hano\er <ihoc Farm-.. Inc .. one of the top 11ight
breeding establishment-. for Standardbred
hor-;c" in the world
Dr. Raker is a foundtng diplomate und char
It:• member of the Amcncan College of \'cteri
nar� Surgeonl> and served � president of this
gwup in 1975. Hi� outstandmg contributions as
a teacher have been recognized through the
Norden Distinguished teaching Award in 1965
and the prestigiOus Lindback Award b� the
nhcn:1• of Pennsyhania n IQ�7 In 196- he
\\a' named Veterinarian of the 'te<H by the PennS) I\ anta Vetcnnaly Medical Association.
These and other tributes reflect the high place
whtch Charlie Raker came to occupy in the pro
fes'\ional and academtc communittcs. but per
hap:> no honor is grcatea than the esteem in
which he is held b\ ht' collea2ues t n the Veten
nar) School. J n t976. "'hen Or. Raker relin
quished his position as Chief of Large Animal
Surgery. Dean Robert R. Marsha[.. commented
that "the magnitude of change in th� swce[) and

He is ajust "'an u•/Jo IJas
tnade his e:t:a11zple and IJis
influellce do11zi1zallt ill
his gene1"ation.
sophi�>tication of horl>C surgery gained in the
past two decades can probably he appreciated
onl) b} tho e pri\ileged to have worked i n close
.l.l>�octation with Dr Raker, Dr. Jacques Jenn).
and their small group or di c1pl�." Dr.
Mar�hak characterved Charlie b:r saying. "his
ph}l\ical stamina wru; matched by an excep
tional surgical talent. a keen intel lect and a
strung aversaon to sluth or procrasu nation i n
student\ and staff."
.
\\' t.,out question, Or. Raker w:h a ke\ indi
vidual in the de\elopment of Nev. Bolto� Cen
ter Jl> one of the top facilities for equine surgery
in the world. From his pioneering work with
Jacques Jenny o n orthopedic surgery to his
more recen t interest in the medical and surgical
treatment of respirator} di eases i n horse .
Charlte has been a leader. not only in his fields
of \.,ork but as a person. One need only to talk
with him briefly to perceive his warm feelings
and l>incere pleasure in being part of the career
dcv�lopment of vounl! people-!litUdents. resi-

dents and interns. Upon his retirement he was
deeply touched by receiving a case of 14 bottles
of California wine (each different!) from 1 4
California veterinarians who had passed
through his department as residents and intern�.
I n today's era of great specialization, it ts
refreshing to hear someone of Dr. Ra[..cr's
caliber say, ''I like to teach."
Charlie is very proud of New Bolton Center
and \\hen asked about those things which
impre�ed him most in the grov.th of the Center
he quickly mentioned the impressive record of
the Medicine Section under Dr. Robert
Whitlock. Dr. David unamaker's orthopedic
work and equine colic surgery also came in for
high praise.
O n October 4. 1985. Dr. Raker was honored
by a full-da} symposium. entitled "A Tribute to
Dr. Charles W. Raker."' at the Museum of the
UniYersity of Pennsylvania. Many of those who
spoke were former students of Charlie Raker,
and much of the program was devoted to fields
of work developed by him.
At dinner follo\\ing the sympo ium. Dean
Marshak described Dr. Raker as ·'one of the
most admired and looked-up-to teachers of his
generation. To his students he is a con5cien
tious. acute, sympathetic and stimulating
teacher. He never allowed himself to intimidate
or pillory the weaker among them or ignore
them, or to treat them with disdain. He is
attached to his students and follows thetr sub
sequent careers \\ith great inter�t and
.
sympalh�. ,
In further remarks Dr. Marshak slated that
"when be lectures there appears to be nothing
between him and the subject of his exposition
or criticism . . i n clinicaJ rounds be peaks his
mmd with candor and preci ion and "'ith a
great natural counC!>y thal is an C'>�cnttal attri
bute of his character . . . he is a just man who
has made his example and his influence domi
nant i n his generation.··
Upon reflection, Dr. Raker says that one of
the great pleasures i n his work was the oppor
tunity "to meet so many nice people ::u aU
le\iels. We 10 turn have been privileged to ha\·e
kno\.\n and worked wilh such a nice human
being as Dr. Raker!
·•

.!olm £. Martm. V. M.D.

diffe-rent operation at New Bolton.
HoUywood comes to film for
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a congenital malformation syndrome in shi tzus.
The pups have abnormal heads. large livers. and
malformations of the rear legs. Most are still
born or die very early. We don't know as yet
why the malformations occur or how the condi
tion is inhented."
A diagnostic techniques become more
sophisticated. the number of genetic diseases
discovered will increase. Dr. Patter on pointed
out that when pregnant animals are exposed to
environmental agents called teratogens, the
offspring may have congenital defects that
resemble genetically determined abnormalities.
Teratogens include radiation and certain chemi
cals. For example, tt is known that ewes which
eat the plant veratrum during a particular stage
of pregnanq \\ill gtvc btrth to cyclopjan Jambs.
One of the more common lorrru. of !.exual
anomaJies can be due to exposure of the fetw. to
androgenic sterotds. Somettmes it ts difficult to
determine whether a defect b primarily genetic i n
origin o r i s due to environmental teratogens. l n
these case . research into the !>tructure of the
chromosome, the pedigrees of the affected
animals. and spectali7ed biochemical tests may
provide the an:.\\<cr.

I n normal de\elopment the testes of the
embryo produces M ullerian inhibiting sub
stance ( M IS). wh1ch tnhtbtts the development of
a uterus or oviducts tn a male fetus. It is
thought that these detects are a result of M IS
deficienc) or refractor} response to M I S by
M ullenan �tructures (O\id ucts and uterus) dur
ing embryonic development.
Dr. Meyers-WaJlen ts ..,tud> tng whether the
MuJierian duct persi..,tence ts assoctated with
deficiency of MIS or 'Whether the gene muta
tions responstble for these two defects in
Mullerian duct regre...sion are autosomal or

The researchers in the Section arc also study
ing chromosomal abnormahties. The cytogenet
ics laboratory ha� defined the normal Gtesma
banding pattern of dog chromosomes, and this
has aided in the identification and characteriza
tion of hereditary defect� in the sexual devel
opment found in American cocker spaniels and
miniature schnauzers. These and other defects
in the development of the reproductive tract are
being studied oy Dr Vicki Meyers-Wallen and
other members of the �ection of Medtcal
Genet1cs.
Dr. Meyers- Wallen is investigating sex rever
sal in cocker spaniels and Per!ltstent Mullerian
Duct S}ndrome in mtntature schnauzers. A
cocker spaniel with the dtsorder looks ltke a n
abnormal male o r a female. ha\ing undescended
testes or ovotestes (a combination of oval) and
testes) and a vulva-like !ltructure. The chromo
some constitution of such dogs is like that of a
female: 78.XX. Miniature schnauzers with Per
sistent Mullerian Duct Syndrome appear like
normal males. though the> are cryptorchid.
Internally the!>e animals have a uterus. Their
c hromosome constitution is 78.XY and rarely

x-ltnked. Se>. rever!)al hal> been described in
other animab and humans. So far. the minia
ture schnauzer is the onl} model de!)cribed that
close!} resemble!! the Persi.tent M ullerian Duct
Syndrome in humans. l nve�tigation of these
problems 1n dogs will lead to a better under
standing of the disorder and rna) lead to
methods of prevenuon tn humans and dogs.
l n 1983 the l n hented Fye Disease Studies
Untt (I EDSU) was establi:,hed within the Sec
tion of Medical Genetics. "1 his is a clinic
devoted to inherited eye disorders in all animal

79,XXY.

species." said Dr. Gustavo D. Aguirre. associate

Donation by the Kennel
Club of Philadelphia

GME Seminar

William L. Kendrick, president of the Kennel
Club ol Philadelphia. announced a $ 1 2 .000
donation to the U niver:>ity of Penns}lvaoia
School of Veterinal) Medicine. "We greatly
appreciate this generous donation by the Kennel
Club of Philadelphia." satd Dean Robert R.
Marshak. "It will enable us to help relieve the
financial distress of some of our students. as
$6.000 \\ill be placed t n the scholarship fund to
be used for student financial aid. The balance
will be utilized to purchase a gastroduodeno
scope and an observerscope, instruments much
needed for the diagnosis and study of gastro
intestinal dtseases. •·
This gift by the Kennel Club of Philadelphia
represents the largest contribution ever received
by the School from an all-breed club.
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Dr. Peter F. Je1yk e"\amine!> u chromatogram.

Many of ti:Je genetic
diseases do 1101 lllallifest
tbelllselves lt��lil tiJe ani111al
is over six tllOiltiJs old.

Granulomatous mcningo-l!ncephalitis {GME)
wiU be the topic of a lecture series on May 25.
1986. in Washington. D.C. The lectures, part of
the neurolog) program held under the auspices
of the American College of Veterinal) Internal
Medicine Fourth Annual Forum. are being
organized by Dr. Sheldon Stetnberg, who is also
chairman of lhe neurologj meettng. ''Mr.
Gilbert Kahn. through the Charing Cross
Research Fund, is supporting research into vari
ous aspects of G M [," said Dr. Steinberg. "He
has provided funds \\hich enable us to assemble
leading researchers into this disorder for the
ses.sion i n Washington."
The four speakers will be Dr. John T.
McGrath, professor of pathology at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medi
cine; Dr Kyle G. Braund, Scott-Ritchey Labora
tories. Auburn U n iversity. Dr. Robert J.

protessor of ophthalmology and head of the
lEDSU.
The unit prondes clinical examinauoru; and
geneuc counseling pertaming to eye disorders.
Dr. Agutrrc and hts colleagues have developed
diagnostic methods through Y.htch dogs with
inherited eye dt�orders can be identified earl} in
life. "The ophthalmological manifestations of
the e diseases \ary from breed to breed.'' Dr.
Agutrre said. "Many do not become evident
through ophthalmic exammation until later in
W"e. Often the animal has already been used for
brcedtng." By means ol an electroretinogram
(ERG). the researchen. at the School can detect
PRA in certain breeds long before the disease
can be detected by ophthalmologic exam. Thus
the animaJs can be screened prior to becoming
part of a breedtng program. "Many of the eye
diseases are inherited rccessivcl)." sa1d Dr.
Aguirre. ''Some animals are carriers and when
L\.,O such dogs arc mated. some of the offspring
will shoy, rhe dtsease. some will be carrien. and
some will be geneucally normal." Studtes ha\e
shown that PRA ts not one disease but a dis
ttnct entity lor each breed. The PRA studies
have impJicattons not only for dogs but also for
humans. It appears that PRA is similar to
retinitis pigmentosa.
In addition to the eye cltnic. the Section of
Medical Genettcs also offers clinics in pediat
rics. reproduction and genetic problems. "1n our
pediatnc clinic we see not only young animals
for routine examination but also animals with
severe problem!)," said Dr. Jezyk. "Many of the
genetic diseases do not manifest themselves
untll the animal is over six momhs oJd." If an
animal is identified as having genetic disease.
often counseling with the breeder takes place to
determine where the disorder originated. "\Ve
do pedigree analysts." said Dr. Jezyk. "Often we
can ident1fy a carrier and then can advise the
breeder about steps to take to elimrnate the dis
order from the breeding program. Recently the
'lational l n!>titutes of Health designated the
Section of Medical GenetiCS as the \,ational
Referral Center for Animal Models of Human
Genetic Disease
Man} of the genetic disea5es found in com
panion animals provide \aluable models for
these same dbcases in humans. Tbrougb their
research. the members of the Section of Medical
Genetics not only help to unravel the mysterie�
of the causes and control of genetic diseases in
animals, but also find ne'A ways, in many cases,
of approaching genetic diseases in man.
H w:
·•

Higgms. Department of Veterinary Medical
Patholog}. School of Veterinary Medicine, Uni
versity of California, Da\is: Dr. Mark
Vande,·elde. Institute for Comparative Neurol
ogy. L niverstty of Berne. Swttzerland.

Funding for Agricultural
Research
The School of Veterinaf) Medicine has recel\ed
a grant totalling $87,750 to fund four research
projects at t'\ew Bolton Center. The funded proj
ecLS are as follows:
•Economic Data Envelopment Analys1s of
Veterinary and Nutritional Services to Dairy
Herds
•Serological Identification of Swine Herds with
Trichonosb by ELISA. as a Basi� for Control
•Shipptng Fever in Feeder Calves
• Reproductive Failure in the Ptg

The Dean Abroad
Dean Robert R. Marshak was presented to
H R H fhe Duke of Edinburgh on the occasion
of the unveiling ot Adrian Jones' statuary
group. "Duncan's Horses:' at the Royal Veten
nar} College. orth Mymms, Hens.. England.
A ma4ueue of the �tatuary group was pre
sented to the School during the Centennial
Celebration last year.
Whtle m England. Dr. and Mrs. Marshak
vistted Dr. J. Allred Wight. better known a
James Herriot. and toured the Yorkshtre coun
try.,ide and the clinic made famou� by Hernot's
bookll. Dean Marshak also presented Dr. Wtght
wtth the Centennial Medal of the School for his
contnbuuons to vetennal) medicine.
The Dean and Mrs. Marshak then tra\elled
to t:.racl to \isit the DC\\ \ eterinar) !.chool at
Hcbrc:w U niversity. Here. Or. Marshak pre
sented the Centenmal Award to Dr. Jonathan
Adler (V'54) and Dr. Uri Bargai ( V '59), who
could not attend the awards presentation la'lt
�ear.

Paul MeUon. KBE. Dean Marshak, Mrs. Mar.,haJ. and Dr.
A. 0. Bells in front or ..Duncan's Hor�e!t.''

Paul Mellon. KBE, Dean Marshak and othe�
are pre�cnted to HRH The l)ukc of Edinbur�th
(turned awa.> from camera) hy Or. A. 0. Betts,
Principal and Dean of the Royal Veterinary
Collete.

Jonathan Adler (\ '5-'), pror...,.o
., r of pb) iolog).
Hrbre"' llniversit) Medical �cbool and Lrl
Bargai ( \ '59). radiologist and CliniCAl Hend.
School of Veterinary Medidnc. Hebrew
l'nhrrsil�.
.
�Tristnam." .J11m� Herriot. and "Siegfried."

Penn exchange students at Hebre" l ruversity, L
to r., AJe.under Werner, Am) Altu,, Ann
Whereat. Richard Baron, V.M.D. (V'8l), a staff
member at Daniel Cohen's hospital in l�rael,
Marcia Margolh.

·•

Reactivated Grief and
Stress in Owners When
Their Pet Dies
Recent research concerning lhe relation�htps
between people and their per... has e:,tablished
that man) owners perceive their animab to be
like members of the family. Consequently. the
lives of these owners lend to be structured
around and intertwined with the needs and wel
fare of their peb. Pets influence what thctr
O'>' nerl> do and bow they feel.
The Soctal Work Sentee at the V H U P. "hich
helps owners cope with their difficultie during
the criucal illness, death or euthanasia of a spe
cial pel. recently studied how the loss of a pet
affects the lives of owners. The cases of 196
owner), were reviewed to c""amine how often
and ho'>' much other life stresses influenced
O\\ner':> feeling� and beha\iors during illnes or
death of thetr peL Ninety-nine of these 0\�tnen,
indicated that their pt:t\ medical problem or
death had caused them to recal l and struggle
with other recent illnesses and deaths of family
members and friend!>.

Seventeen owners talked about a parent's
death. ten about the death of a spouse. six
about I riends and siblt ngs, and eight about the
tlcuth of another pet. One-half of these owners
mentioned that their pet's death added addi
tional stres:> to other difficulties present!} occur
ring in their Ji,es. Some of the specific �tresses
were: eleven owners bemg tll thernsclve� and
reflecting on their own luture through the
ill ness or death of their pet: twenty-two owners
were dealing concurrently with critically ill par
ents, children, spouses or friends. A number of
other owners mentioned marital and monetary
difficulties.
Perhaps the clearest \\.ay to explain how a
pel\ death becomes a part of other family
stre�scs is by relating the following experience
of Mr. and M rs. [. fheir 15-year-ol<.l dog had
been referred for ')Urgery. However, cancer had
reached the point \\here treatment wa� not feas
ible and the pet was begmning to sutTer. A� the
E's ..truggled with the decision about euthana
sia. M rs. E. mentioned how she had cared for
her mother who had died from cancer. M r . E.
said she had "known" when her mother was suf
fenng too much and had prayed for death to

come: it came shortly thereafter. Many of lhe
same sad and upsetting feelings were surfacing
during her dog'� illness. yet she said �he didn't
yet have that "feeling" the time wa· right. Mrs.
E. as�ociated her pet's illness and pending death
"ith her mother'� illnes� and death. r n effect.
�he relived her mother's death while anticipating
the death of a special pet. Clearl) these similar
expenences, while not the same in meaning. eli
cited the same responses, and the earlier death
mOuenced and exacerbated the grieving for her
pet.
fhts brief, descriptive stud> :>uggeMed se\eral
things. First, a pet's illness and death appears to
generate the same type of emotion.tl thoughts
and feelings that human death produces.
Secondly, when owners have had experiences
wtth human illness and death. they appear likely
to associate these events with illne�s and death
of their pets. The result rna) be that not only do
these owners grieve for their peb, but they also
grieve once more for deaths in the past. The
resulting "double grier· phenomenon can make
a pet's death a troublesome and difficult emo
tional experience.
Helaine Greenbf!rg. ".f.S.I-t.
Winter 1985
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Alumni Events
The First Annual Warm Fuuy Award
For the past several years, four local veteri
nary associatiom (Bucks-Montgomery.
Keystone. Suburban. and Southern New Jersey)
have co-sponsored a picnic which has provided
an opporruruty for practitioners to meet with
the new interns and residents at Penn. This year.
the picnic was held at the Philadelphia Zoo
(with the help of Dr. Wilbur Amand). Approxi
mately 100 practitioners, interns, residents. and
faculty members were in attendance.
The officers of these four area associations
have decided. through a ballot of their mem
bers, to select one member ol the V H UP staff as
the recipient of the Annual WARM FUZZY
AWARD. In brief, tbil> award is presented to a
member of the V H U P staff wh<.l consistently
maintains good relationship!> and communica
tions with referring practitioners and their
clients. The award is presented at the l nterns
and Residems Picnic . . . and this year's winner

is Dr. William H. Miller. .lr. . assistant professor
of dermatology.
Saturda}, May 17. 1986. marks A L U M N I
DAY 011 the P H I L A D E L P H I A CAMPUS: our
annual busines!> meeting. a terrific buffet lun
cheon. special entertainment, tours of the Small
Animal Hospital. and trip to olde Philadelphia
will keep you busy all afternoon. The cvemng
festivities will include a reunion dinner for all
veterinary alumni and dancing until da\\n at the
Franklin Plaza Hotel in Center City Philadel
phia. Transportation will be available from the
hotel to the School. Mark the date on your 1986
calendar today!!
Dave Meirs. President of the Veterinary Medi·
cal Alumni Society asks, .. Have you returned
your class newsletter information yet??" You
can span the years in just a few minutes hy
completing your questionnaire and returnintt it
to the Alumni Office. Class new!>letLers ""ill he
published during the month of February. Don't
miss the opportunity to let your classmates
know how you have fared.

Alumni Annual Giving

more than just a "Thank You" with gifts of $250
and above. The following chart ind icates the

Continuing Education

Alumni Annual Giving i s off to a fine stan
with Dr. Charles Raker as the 1985-1986 chair
man. Although recently retired from the (acuJty.
Dr. Raker's concern for the weU"are of students.
alumni and animals remains strong. This year
alumni contributions can be designated for !>pe
cific areas: N E W BOLTON CENTER, T H E
S M A L L A N I M A L HOSPITAL, or T H E
SCHOOL. Gifts may also b e contributed in
HONOR OF or in M E MO R Y OF an indjvid
ual (or animal) of your choice.
Now is the perfect time to make that year-end
gift. All contributions are tax-deductible Lo lhe
extent aJLowable by law. And you'll receive

complimentary continuing education courses
and alumni events available LO those whose
generous contributions are the mainstay of
Alumni Annual G iving.
For further i n formation on Veterinary
Alumni Annual Giving, Alumni Relations, or

Dr. Tom Divers and Dr. Charles Newton
have planned a solid. practitioner-oriented.
professional continuing education program Jor
1986.
The New Year begins with the PENN
A N N U A L CONFERENCE. Five-fundred prac
titioners from the mid-Atlantic region attended
Jas1 year's Conference. and we hope you will be
among those to jmn us again this year.

Continujng Education. please contact:
Ashra Markowitz
U niversity of Pennsylvania
School of Veterinary Medicine
3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 1 9 104-60 10
2 15-898-4234 or 2 15-898- 1882

Enjoy the Following Benefits

I·Hten you help litesehoul with a gift
$:!50
S49'JJJO

li.
'\tkl
S99900

$1.(1011
$'.?,4991111

UnliJnned Contmwn): EdUCJ!tion Lecture loui'S<!S
Two ComplimMltary <\lumm DarUmnm

.-11111 All H.>ll(iLf U.l<'ll &lou

1\

Dtan·� llenjamin Frankhn Socoety Spnng.Omn�r RtccptUJ11
Dean·s BenJamm Frank.hn Sooe1y Penn Annual Conference Lunch<!gn
VllUP Parkmg Prtvtk:ges
Your Nrune ln...cribedon the llentanun Franklin Sociery Pla que whoch hangs in Lht Small Anomal Huspital LOb�

Cl

II ntl Ill /� nrjlls l.tslcJ /li-lm•

Tw-o Cumphmenlar} Alumni Day Lunches

On� Complimentary Penn Annual Conftrenc.: R�go,;tnmon
tllld ,w """dtJs '-"''"'' lk'OI'

!

One Complimenlllry Contmumg J£ducat�on lecLU..., Couru

?>�

�
.t -,:"'
:;
::. :!
::. s ,.

All CQntnbun�n\ bv Voter1nary Alumni go ctireoly tolh� S..bonlflf VeU>nnary Ml'docintc

Date: Wednesday, January 29, and Thursday,
January 30, 1986.
Place: Adam's Mark Hotel, Oty Line and
Monument Avenue, Philadelphia.
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Two laboratories will be held in conjunction
with the Conference:
Small Animal SurgicaJ Diseases of the Colon.
Rectum and Perineal Area-Or. DudJey E.
Johnston.
Equine Reproduction- Drs. Terry Blanchard.
Wendell Cooper. James Ferguson. Marola
Garcia, Katrin H i nrichs, Charles Love. Patricia
Sertkh, and Dickson Varner.

Wednesday, January 29, and Thursday, Jarruar)

30, 1986
Wednesday, ,January 29-Small Animal
9: IS a.m. 10:00 a.m.
Mark Opperman; Marketing 1n Veterinary
Medicine

lO:OO a.m.- 10:30 a.m.
Stephen KatL/ Pet Insurance
1 1 :00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Robert S. Brodey Memorial Lecture: Ronald R.
Keiper. Ph.D. The Biology of the Assateague
Ponies
contimtecl on page 15

Second Century Fund
Report
During the fiscal year. ending June 30. l 9R5 .
the Second Century Fund Campaign raised $5.6
million. bringing the Fund to $20.2 million.
Among the gifts received during that period
were:
• Lndo\Nment t)f the Mane A. Moore Chair in
Humane Eth tc.c; and Animal Welfare.
•Completion of funding for the M arilyn M .
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Be/lwe1her

Simpson Prole:.sorshtp in Equine Medicrne.
• Partial funding to endow the Charles W.
Raker Profe!>se>r..hip in Surger� in recognition
o1 Dr. Raker's retirement and distinguished
career as Lawrence Baker Sheppard Prof�ssor
of Surgery.
•Support of $25.000 each from the Bee<.:h Fund
(�l') and the Gclb Foundation for the sporh
medicine program at l\ew Bolton Center.
•A commitment of $250.000 from Windfield!>
Farm Maryland for vurious equine program"

at New Bolton Center.
•A bequest of $50.000 from tile Estate ol Sara
Montgomen for student a1d.
•A bequest of $250.000 I rom the Estate of
Judith San!..c� for a fellowship in research in
diseases of dogs. assigned to Medical Genetics
and uur fir:r,t cndo\\ed, named research
fel lu\N�hlp.
•A g1it m kind worth $30,000 of cages and
related equipment for Letborawry Aruma!
Medicine.

Dr. Keiper \\ill describe the Bcha\ 1or. Ecolog}.
and Soctal Organizations of the f-eral Ponie!. of
Assatcaguc Island. The: presentation will high
light interaction with other animals. population
dynamics. reproduction rates, effects on the
environment and interaction wilh human�.
2:00 p m. 5:00 p.m.
\tark. Opperman Practice Management
100 p.m
5.00 p.m.
W<llter Woolf Animal Tram.port
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Steven .>\rnoctk) /Canine Sune Surger}
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Geraldmc Kaufmann1 Supportive Care ot the
Critical 1\nimal wtth a Viral I nfection
2;00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Susan Johnson Gastroint�tinal Toptcs·
I I Dianhea
2) l i\cr Dascase

Thur�day, .January 30-Small Animal
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Ellen White I Women in Veterinary Medicme
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Denn1� Chc\\ Disorders of Fluid Balance
9:00 a.m 12:00 noon
Bonnae Daltell -\bnormal 1 ocomouon m
German Shepherd Dogs Y.ith Cunne<:ti"e Tissue
Laxity
9·00 a.m. 12.00 noon
Carl K 1rk patrick/ Clinical Paras1Lologj
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Dougla., Macl ntire; Caroline Prymak 1
Emcrgen�} I va\uation o( Gastric 1or..,ion
Volvulu-.
2 00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Dudley John.,ton Sur_g1cal Diseu·es of the
Colon. Rectum and Perineal Area
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m_
Cohn Harvey/ Oral and Dental Disc<tscs in the
Cut

2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Research Seminar-Biological Response
Modification ol Drug Action
I ) Lipo!\Omul Modification of Anu-Cancer
Activity - R. J . Rutman
2) Lipsom3l Modification and 1 ransport
Subcellular and Drug Bmding C. Ritter
3) Immune Modifiers and Cancer 1 reatment
A. Jeglum
4) B R M \ and Drug Metabolism H. H . Shapiro
2:00 p.m. 5·00 p.m.
Vktona Voith reline Behavior
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
George Farn bach, Epilepsy: A Second Look

Wednebday. January 29- Large Animal
9: IS a.m 12:00 noon
Ian George Mayhe\\ Equme

curology

9: 15 a.m. 12:00 noon
Food Ammal U pdates-Colin Johnstone Eric
l u l kncrs Wend} Vaala
I ) Repair of U mbilical Masse� E. Tullener�
2) Update of Diagnosis. Treatment, and Control
of Capnne Arthritis Encephalitis W. Vaala
J) Parasite lrcatment and Control Program
for Sheep and Goats-C. Johnstone
12·00 noon 2:00 p.m.
Jill Beech Thomas Divers Corinne
Swecne� Lquine Antimtcrobaal Therapy
2:00 p.m. 3 : 1 5 p.m.
Dean Richard�on Arthroscopic Surgery
3 : 1 5 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
James Orsini t Radiology Panel; An Fquine Film
Reading Se).SIOn
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
\\'dli<�m R'-bhun Bo\ me Infectious Rcsriratol)
Problems

Th ursda), .J:tnuary 30-large Animal
9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
Full Day Continuing Education Course: Equine
Reproduction

Robert H. Whitlock Named First Simpson Professor
Dr Robert H. Whitlock ol the Uni\.ersit� of
Penn � lvania School of Veterinary Med 1cine
ba-. heen named to the School's newly created
Marilyn M. Simpson Chair in Equme Medicine.
Whitlock. chief of the Large Animal Medi
cine sect ion in the department of clinical studtes
at the School's New Bolton Center, is known
for IllS research on metabolic and gastroentero
logic problem in horse· and dair} cattle.
The cha1r \\3!> created \\ ith a S 1.25-million
gift lrom the Marilyn M. Simp�on Charitable
Trust. with eontribuuons from member� of the
Rockeleller family. Before her death. Mrs.
Simpl>On of Katonah, N.Y. • daughter of the late
Abby Rockefeller Mauze, helped cstabli�h the
Center for the Interaction of Animals and
Society Ht Penn's Veterinary School 1n 1977.
"It\ a double honor and plea ure to
announce at the same time the Marilyn M .
Simp.,on Chan a n d the appointment of Dr.
Whttlock as tts first holder:· said Dr. Robert
Marshak, dean of the School of Veterinary
Medicine. "Mrs. Simpson Web intensely mter
estcd in equme medicine, research and treat
ment. She wanted this work to be of the highest
caliber and visited our campus many Limes to
see for herself the advance!. being made. l t 's
very apprupnate that her long-time interest i n

equine medicine will be carried forth here
through th�.: establishment of th1s chair bearing
her marne."
The appointment of Dr. Whitlock, he said.
"adds further significance to the Simp on Chair.

'ote: *This Equine Reproducuon program is a
complete, 8-hour. Profcs!.ional Continu
ing Education course. ·1 he $75 Penn
Annual Conference registralinn fee does
not qualify for admission to this
emmar. A regtstration fcc of $150
entitles you to:
J) Complimentary Penn AnnuaJ Conference
rcgistrauon on Wednesday and fhursday
2) Course Admission on Thursday
3) Lunch on Thursda}
Terry Blanchard. Wendell Cooper. Katrin
Hinrichs. Patricia Sertich. Dickson Varner,
Equine Reproduction
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Douglas Byard:./Foal Obeases
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Clive Gay Food Animal- Trace Element
Problems in Ruminants
2:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Ray Sweeney, Thomas Di\crs Lawrence
H utchinson Herd I nvestigation and Clinical
R�earch Presentation
Intensive one-day seminars for the small
animal practitioner are planned through the
Spring:
urgical Approaches to the Bones and Joints
of Oog�t-A laboratory: Or. Charle Newton
Wed nesday. Februaf) 19, 1986.

Current Topic� in Small Animal �epbrology:
Drs. Kenneth Bovee. Geraldine Kaufmann. and
Meryl Littman Wedne day. April 16. 1986.
Small Animal Dermatology: Dr�. William
Miller, Jr., and Robert Schwartzman
Wed ncsda). May 2 1. 1986.

Small Animal Radiology-Lecture and Film
Reading . es ion: D r . Darryl Bier), W. Harker
R h ode�. and Jeffrey Wortman \"ednesday.
June 5, 1986.
The 'lutrition Department at New Bolton
Center will present a seminar on " utritional
Interaction with Productivity and Health of
Dairy Cows " on Wed nesday, May 28. 1986. at
New Bolton Center.

H1s .,tudies have contributed to the New Bolton
Center's tnternational reputation lor excellence
in c4uine medicine. Since the founding of the
center in 1952, there has been a maJOr thrust to
prO\ ide in a rural area-as an adjunct to the
facilities of a metropolitan medical and research
complex u campus where students, teachers
and research scientists could focus on the health
and productivity of our large-animal popula
tions. •· fhe cw Bolton Center IS located 10
Chester County, 30 miles l>Outh of lhe Univer
sit) · main campus i n downtoY.n Philadelphia.
"lt' a tremendous honor and challenge to be
chosen as the first person to fill the Simpson
Chair." said Dr. Whitlock. "1 will pursue my
research with added energy and sense of respon
sibility to equine medicine.''
Wh1tlock has written e.xten�ively on chronic
gastroemerologic problems which pose a per
plexmg diagnostic problem and are difficult to
treat. H e is also known for his ·tudies of botu
lism and salmonellosis in horses and for his
extcnstve search for the cause and cure of
Potomac Hor e Fever.
Whitlock received hts O.V. M . 1n 1965 and hi�
P h . D 10 1970 from Cornell U niversity. He is a
member of the American Academy of Veteri
nary Pharmacology and Therapeutics and the
Animal Health Advisory Committee for the
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture.
Winrer 1985
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IEDSU receives grant
The Inherited Eye Disease Studies Unit at the
U niversity of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary
Medicine received a $50,000 grant from the
Frances V. R. Seebe Trust through the efforts of
the Canine Eye Registration Foundation, Inc.
(CERF) and M rs. R. Kenton Musgrave, a
poodle breeder. "These funds are to be used by
the I nherited Eye Disease Studies Unit of the
Section of Medical Genetics exclusively for
research into the diagnosis, cause and cure of
eye diseases," said R. Kemon Musgrave. a
representative of the trust. "And specifically, to
investigate the problem of progressive retinal
atrophy, with emphasis on early detection of
PRA, both in affected animals and in non
symptomatic carriers of the disease."
CERF, a non-profit, tax-exempt foundation,
functions as a registry for clear-eyed dogs and
serves as a center for the accumulation of vital
statistics on both normal dogs. and dogs with
hereditary eye disease, according to breed and
disease. •'There is a great need for means of

identifying carriers, particularly for the late
developing types of PRA," said Mrs. Dolly
Trauner, secretary-treasurer of the organization.
"CERF bas established an auxiUary committee
which is actively engaged in raising fund for
research into carrier identification. The commit
tee is chaired by Mrs. Bernie Dolen. These
funds are being raised for the l E D S U so that
Dr. Aguirre and his colleagues can continue
their work toward the end of carrier idemifica
tion for PRA." The organization already has
raised some funds and is actively engaged in
contacting the breed clubs of the 79 breeds
known to have forms of PRA. " l t will take a
great deaJ of money and research to find a test
to identify the carriers before they become part
of the breeding pool," said Mrs. Trauner. "But it
is so important to identify these dogs.··
"The grant received from the Frances V. R.
Seebe Trust wiU greatly help us in our studies to
provide new methods of early diagnosis of
affected animals," said Dr. Gustavo Aguirre,
djrector of IEDSU. "More importantly, it will
enable us to develop alternate methods for iden
tification of carrier animals.''

Calendar
January 25

16th Annual Symposium.
Your Veterinarian and Your
Dog

January 29 & 30 Penn Annual Conference

February 19

Surgical Approaches to the
BonC1> and Joints of Dog�.
Continuing Education
program. V H U P

Bellwether
University of Pennsylvania
School of Veterinary Medicine

3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA 1 9 104

March 22

9th Annual Feline Fanciers
Symposium

April 16

Current Topics in Small
Ammal Nephrology, Continu
ing Education program,
VHUP
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